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Crimson Romance, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 216 x 140 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Easygoing Juan Santiago, a two-time gold
medalist on the US Olympic men s downhill ski team, receives his last warning: Either stay free of
scandal, or lose his sponsorship and be put on the reserve list. With the Olympics a month away, he
won t risk being thrown off the team. He vows no more women, no more parties, and no more
scandalous behavior. But when a gorgeous woman runs past him at Timber Lodge with the sexiest
calves he s ever seen, he must follow her.When Dana Reese, daughter of Colton Reese - owner of the
world s biggest ski equipment company - is stood up on her wedding day, she s devastated and
outraged. How dare her ex- ruin her life schedule. Organized to a fault, she must get married today,
so the rest of her plans will happen in order. Luckily for her, she s caught in a compromising
position with a member of the US Olympic ski team and wiggles her way into saving his ass by
marrying him.Little does she know that...
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This publication is wonderful. I could comprehended every thing out of this published e publication. You can expect to like the way the blogger write this
publication.
-- Eliseo Rippin-- Eliseo Rippin

This ebook is worth purchasing. It is writter in straightforward words and not hard to understand. You will not feel monotony at at any time of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for about in the event you ask me).
-- Eileen K ling  I-- Eileen K ling  I
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